
Deeision No. __ ~_J1_1_37 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOENIA 

KRIEGER OIL COMPANY OF CALIFOENIA, 
a copartner sbip, and RIVERSIDE 
CEMENT COMP~" a corporation, 

Complainants, 

vs. 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC PJJ;LWAY COMPANY 
and 'ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, 

Defendants. 

Jules J. Covey, for complainants. 
E.L.H •. Bissinger, tor Pacific Electric Railway 

Company, defendant. 
E. C. RenWick and Wade H. Love, :for Union 

Pacific Railroad Company, defendant. 

BY TE:E: COMMISSION: 

Complainants allege that the !re1ght charges assessed 

and collected ~y defendants for the transportation of 27 tank car

loads of tuel oU sb1p,ed from Crutcher .to Crestmore during the 

period ¥83' II to May ~l, 1937, were tl%ljust and Ulll"easo:o.able 112. 

violation of Section 13 of the P~l1c Utilities Act. Reparation 

only is sO"Cght. Rates are stated 1n cents per 100 pounds. 

A pUblic hearing was had before Examiner Bryant at Los 

Angeles on June 28, 1938, and the matter tak~ ua~er s~ss10n. 

The shipments moved via Pacific Electric Railway Company 

from Crutcher to Los Angeles, thence via. un10n Pacific Ra1Jroad 

Company to Crestmore. Charges were assessed ~on the baSis of 

lawfully applicable combinations wbich resulted in a rate o! 12 cents 

on the 15 ca.rloads wb:1ch moved :prior to May lS7 19377 and 9 cents on 

12 carloads wl:l:Lch moved thereafter. Compla1nants allege tl:l3.t these 

charges were unreasonable to the extent they exceeded· charges based 
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on 3. joint tb:'o-ugh rete ot 6 cents, established Kay 22,. 1937. 

Defendant carriers admit the principal alleg~t1ons of 

the compla.1nt. 

~he record shows that the shipments originated on a sp~ 

track which bad recently been constructed, and that at the time ship

::ents were made the subseque.o.tly established o,-:cent rate was being 

negotiated but bad not been made effective. The 01l was appare.nt17 

sold and sbipped on the ba::;is or compla1rJants" uoderstanding that 

the 6-cent rate applicable trom other Los Angele::;, Basin points woUld 

be protected. 

The evidence add'O.Ced at the public hear1Dg dealt with tbe 

:c:um'ber of cars sb1pped and the amo'tlnt ot reparation due tmder the 

sought basis, and with details of the negotiations tor construction 

or the Sptlr track and tor establis:bment of jo1nt ra.tes. No attempt 

was l'.lUl.de, by means ot rate compar1sons or otherwise, to show the 

sought rate to be ~ maximum reasonable rate; and no evidence was 

offered to establish the unreasonableness of the charge~ assessed. 

In this proceeding complainants rely upon defendants' admissiono! 

u:c.reasonableness7 and upon the allegation that defendants bad agreed 

to publish the sought rate. 

When a carrier voluntarily r~duces a rate it does not 

:ecessar11y £ollow that reparation 1~ prope~ aga1nst shipments moving 

before the lower rates become effective,. nor is the admiSSion by a 
( , 

earrie~ that a rate was unreasonable sufficient grounds upon which~ 

to 'base an award of reparation. Th1s is a salutary principle long 

tollowed by tbis Commiss10n, 'by.other regulatory bodies, and by the 

courts. While there may be no issue ~s between the actual parties 

1 
Published 1n Supplement No. sa to Pacific Freight Tariff Bureau 

Tar1!! No. lS'7-L .. C.R.C. No. S80 ot L. F. Potter, Alternate Agent~. 
on one (1) dayts notice.' 
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~t is' essential that the Co~ss1on carefully scrutinize the proors 

in support of the complaint, lest by granting a petition 1t lends 

1 ts sanction and approv3.l to what in substance and in ef'f'ect is a 

rebate, and what may well result in unlawful discrimination and the 

disruption or a. ra.te structure. The proof necessary to j·ust1:f'y 

reparation sp.ould measure up to th.:3.t wb1eh wo'llld be reo.:uired had 

defendants opposed the relief sought. ( ~a.Un~s Valley Ice Co .. vs. 

w.r. R.R. and SsP.Co., 41 C.R.C. 79) 

Complainant has ta.iled to ~ssume the burden 0'£ proving 

that the charges under attack were unreasonable, and in the absence 

of atf'inat1ve proof the complaint must 'be dismissed. (lies;tl.e§ 
- - ., " .... 

Food CompanY'. Inc, vs. NtW.p. ;ha. COt p.nd $. P. Cot 7 33 C.R.C. 430) 

This ease being at issue upon complaint and answer on 

tile, full investigation ot the matters and things involved having 

~:c. had, 3J:ld the Comr:l1ssion being t'Clly advised, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that this complaint be :md it is 

hereby dismissed. 

I ~ Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this _ day or 

~~ • 1938. 

< 
'--, L 

COMMISSIONERS 


